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The Cooper Foundation Receives $25,000 Gift from Susan Marie Rupp Foundation to 

 Advance Ovarian Cancer Research at MD Anderson Cooper  
 

CAMDEN, N.J. – The Cooper Foundation today announced it received a $25,000 gift from the Susan 

Marie Rupp Foundation to advance ovarian cancer research at MD Anderson Cancer Center at Cooper. 

The donation will establish the “Susan Marie Rupp Ovarian Cancer Research Fund” in memory of 

the beloved Pine Hill woman who lost her courageous 8-year battle with recurring ovarian cancer in 2010 

at the age of 52. 

 

“This generous gift from the Susan Marie Rupp Foundation is a fitting tribute to a woman who left a 

lasting impression on everyone she encountered,” said Susan Bass Levin, President and CEO of The 

Cooper Foundation and an ovarian cancer survivor.  “By advancing ovarian cancer research at MD 

Anderson Cooper, we can provide hope to other women battling this devastating disease.” 

 

Susan Marie Rupp was a lifelong resident of Pine Hill and was devoted to her family, friends, and 

community.  Her commitment to volunteering was fueled by her love of children.  Known affectionately 

to most kids as “Coach Sue” or “Mrs. Rupp,” she was actively involved in youth athletics for 39 years 

and was a beloved teacher’s assistant for over a dozen years.  She touched the lives of hundreds of girls 

and boys in the classroom and on the sports fields.  She and Norman Rupp were married for 30 years and 

had three sons, Shawn, Ryan, and Scott, along with two precious grandsons, Dylan and Colin. 

 

Susan was diagnosed with advanced Stage IV ovarian cancer in June 2002.  Because there are no early 

detection tests for ovarian cancer, Susan’s cancer was possibly undiagnosed for years, despite yearly 

gynecologist visits.  After several years of remission, her cancer returned and claimed Susan’s life in July 

2010. 

 

“My mother was an amazing, caring, and beautiful woman, with the warmest smile, who always inspired 

the best in others.  She taught me that if you dream big and believe in yourself, anything is possible.  She 

is my hero,” said Shawn Rupp.  “Our family and Foundation is honored to help fund research in my 

mom’s name at MD Anderson Cooper, and we continue to be inspired by her to dream big and believe 

that we will one day see a cure for ovarian cancer.” 

 

Ovarian cancer claims the lives of more than 14,000 women annually, according to the American Cancer 

Society, and ranks fifth in cancer deaths among women.  Early ovarian cancer often has no symptoms, 

and when it does cause symptoms, they are often vague and tend to be symptoms more commonly caused 

by other things.  As the American Cancer Society notes, by the time ovarian cancer is considered as a 

possible cause of these symptoms, it has usually advanced.  At present, there is no reliable screening test 

for ovarian cancer. 
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“The sooner ovarian cancer is found and treated, the better the chances of survival,” said David Warshal, 

M.D., Head of the Division of Gynecologic Oncology and Director of the Gynecologic Cancer Center at 

MD Anderson Cooper.  “I am tremendously grateful to the Susan Marie Rupp Foundation for its support 

for ovarian cancer research at MD Anderson Cooper.  This gift will help further research into new screening, 

diagnostic, and treatment methods so that we can save lives.” 

 

The Gynecologic Cancer Center at MD Anderson Cooper is the largest and most experienced gynecologic 

cancer treatment program in South Jersey.  For more than three decades, the Center’s team of specialists 

has provided compassionate care to women with cancer and precancerous diseases of the ovaries, uterus, 

cervix, fallopian tubes, vulva, and vagina. 

 

As a member of NRG Oncology, part of the National Cancer Institute’s National Clinical Trials Network, 

the Center is at the forefront of gynecologic cancer research.  In addition, MD Anderson Cooper’s cancer 

genetics program provides genetic counseling and testing for women who are at greater risk of developing 

ovarian and other cancers. 

 

About The Cooper Foundation The Cooper Foundation serves as the philanthropic, community 

outreach, and community development arm of Cooper University Health Care, one of the largest health 

systems in southern New Jersey with over 100 outpatient offices and its flagship, Cooper University 

Hospital located in Camden, N.J. 

 

About The Susan Marie Rupp Foundation The Susan Marie Rupp Foundation (“Sisters, Mothers, 

Relatives, and Friends Against Ovarian Cancer”) is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that works to 

spread awareness of ovarian cancer and its signs and symptoms by educating women across South Jersey.  

Funds raised by the Foundation’s fundraising efforts continue the fight against ovarian cancer, in addition 

to fulfilling Susan’s lifelong passion by enriching the youth of her community.  In September 2012, the 

Foundation testified before the New Jersey Assembly in Trenton supporting a bill that adopted September 

as “Ovarian Cancer Awareness Month” throughout the state.  Since September 2010, the organization has 

tied more than 40,000 teal ribbons (teal is the awareness color for ovarian cancer) across 30 South Jersey 

towns, saving the lives of countless women in Susan’s memory.  For more information and to get 

involved, please visit www.SMRFteal.org. 

 

About MD Anderson Cancer Center at Cooper Cooper University Health Care and MD Anderson 

Cancer Center in Houston, Texas, partnered in 2013 to create MD Anderson Cancer Center at Cooper.  

Since U.S. News & World Report began its annual “Best Hospitals” survey in 1990, MD Anderson has 

been named one of the nation’s top two cancer hospitals, and the institution has ranked first 13 times in 

the last 16 years.  This partnership is a full clinical integration of the MD Anderson program at Cooper 

with the program in Houston.  MD Anderson Cooper physicians adhere to the same philosophy, 

processes, and guidelines set by MD Anderson in Houston, Texas, and patients receive the same proven 

practice standards and treatment plans provided at MD Anderson.  Today at MD Anderson Cooper, 

patients have access to more clinical trials for more types of cancer than ever before, as well as a full 

range of supportive care services.  Advanced, comprehensive cancer services are provided at our Camden, 

Voorhees, and Willingboro locations.  The Cooper Digestive Health Institute is an accredited MD 

Anderson Cooper location for innovative gastrointestinal cancer prevention, detection, and treatment 

services.  Additional cancer clinical services are provided at locations throughout South Jersey. 
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